Neopure® Contaminant Reduction* Includes:
- Atrazine
- Asbestos
- Benzene
- Carbofuran
- Chlorine, Taste & Odor
- Cysts
- Lead
- Mercury @ pH 6.5
- Mercury @ pH 8.5
- Particulate Class I Particle Size: ≥0.5 to < 1μm
- P-Dichlorobenzene

Application Guidelines - Water Supply Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Flow</td>
<td>0.5 gpm (1.9 lpm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pressure</td>
<td>20-120 psi (138-827 kPa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Temperature</td>
<td>33°F-100°F (0.6°C-37.8°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rated Service Capacity</td>
<td>200 gallons (757 liters)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Systems must be installed and operated in accordance with manufacturer’s recommended procedures and guidelines. Failure to do so may void warranty. Flush new cartridge for 5 minutes.

⚠️ WARNING: Do not use with water that is microbiologically unsafe or of unknown quality without adequate disinfection before or after the system. Systems certified for cyst reduction may be used on disinfected waters that may contain filterable cysts.

CAUTION: To reduce the risk associated with property damage due to water leakage:
- Read and follow Use Instructions before installation and use of this system.
- Installation and useMust comply with all state and local plumbing codes.
- Protect from freezing, remove filter cartridge when temperatures are expected to drop below 33°F (0.6°C).
- Do not install on hot water supply lines. The maximum operating water temperature of this filter system is 100°F (37.8°C).
- Do not install if water pressure exceeds 120 psi (827 kPa). If your water pressure exceeds 80 psi (552 kPa), you must install a pressure limiting valve. Contact a plumbing professional if you are uncertain how to check your water pressure.
- Do not install where water hammer conditions may occur. If water hammer conditions exist you must install a water hammer arrester. Contact a plumbing professional if you are uncertain how to check for this condition.
- Where a backflow prevention device is installed on a water system, a device for controlling pressure due to thermal expansion must be installed.
- The disposable filter cartridge MUST be replaced every 6 months, at the rated capacity or if a noticeable reduction in flow rate occurs.
- Entire system (excluding disposable cartridges) is warranted for a period of one year. Disposable cartridges are warranted for defects in material and workmanship only. Service life of disposable filter cartridges varies with local water conditions and is thus not warranted.

*Based on manufacturer's internal testing.

Refrigerator Filter Reduces Top Contaminants Including Lead!*

NP-LT700P Compatibility:
- LG®
  - LT700P
  - ADQ36006101
- Sears® & Kenmore®
  - 9690
  - 46-9690
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Procedure For Filter Cartridge Installation And Replacement.

Replace the water filter when the refrigerator control pad Filter Reset indicator light turns on, every six months, or when your water dispenser or ice maker performance decrease noticeably. After changing the water filter cartridge, press and hold the Filter Reset button for 3 seconds; indicator light will go out.

1 REMOVE OLD CARTRIDGE
Press the push button to open the filter cover. Pull the cartridge downward and pull out the old cartridge. When filter is being removed, the water drains through the hole. Pull the cartridge.

2 REPLACE WITH A NEW CARTRIDGE
Ensure that o-rings are present on the cartridge and are seated into grooves; moisten o-rings with water. With cartridge ears in the horizontal position, push the new filter cartridge into the hole until it stops. Push it up firmly until you can not push up further and push the cover until it clicks into place.

3 After replacing the filter, flush 2.5 gallons through filter before use (flush about 5 minutes). Check the filter for leaks.